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A beautiful and flourishing coun-
try for saintly GGi

joes curses which miss affrefi re
like an old shotgun
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compelled iliby a mysterious and tfaf
motive provide oco to wait two ddaysaye

itia west5 ell I1 the teacear
bioc lo10 ran down herllier add put in a

cayiaday ia thothe holy land otof mormon-
ism anti I1 bavo fenaena en hud heardlio0o
much to mome that I1 tiream sure
in mormon will liobe
pleased to learn low theirloir old neigh

get along and realread otof the pies
cat condition of theiho land of zion it
is11 indeed a1 goodly land of ilithatI1 t
there cmcan bobe no question by saint or
gootie and mymj opinion of the
prophet luahas risen fitlyfifty paperr cencentt
anco I1 arrived att enhis
SELECTED fon alis SEW

I1 live now faitel anti got pretty
well acquainted with tireore otof thothe mor-
monon zonazions saltsall citycily council
bluffs or ral her quarters on
thothe west bilk nau-
voo and litolike county ohio and it
mustmeet bobe sill thatahat they always made
good if the lord had
only kept his word with them they
might havehato amountedamonoted tolo a0 great deal
in this bat theiha lord
proposed sodnod theho missouriansMissour ians dis-
posedkofl aall things arearc DBas they arearc

I1 aalicaicing inia onoa thothe cirs with an old
clelus wu bo lailo10 been horohero forty years
liehe bad thetha driver takotake mosml to theiho
hotellotch by wyway of0 Lmotono avenue
indand

HIE beurle IlLBLOCKocic
antianil on the highest point we paused
aandad took a good view of thothe situation
it WMwas beautiful beyond description
twelve or fifteen westward the
epim olof city glittered at-
tractivelytr in tile light olof the setsentilltill
sunsno wholewhilo in all directions ready

Irollirollionog prairie and tasty groves 0com
bained in rural beauty thoho prairies
rich vnithith tai corn the each
enclosing a faairmrm boubouso0
independenceludi 13 on00 a series of k
njlid intervening slopeselopes the native

timber till adorns thih town drain
ugologo isi excellent andnd pavements goodfood
and tho is onooco olof the most
beautiful landaad healthhealthfulfil cities inia abe
festdebt thothe populationppul ion is 1000 and
aaia that numberdumber is an forgo
proportion olof pretty girls I1 dont
ece how it ia13 Pospossiblepo for a B agletanman to get awayaln ay irom the place

templotemple block still unfenced isu on
theibe crown of thothe momott c
knoll but tuothe ground slopes to60
graigr nally that theiho risorise isia not evident
till onoone leaves it that andnd theiba lotslola
immediately ndjiceat ireare the prop-
erty

prop-
erly of0 tomesome MormoDs of
whom there ura

fau

tho hadricalka and Twelve ites
they have a bishop tallial did
publish nR little weekly called
the truth aelter but it lashis
lately alere worewera
twoTO brothers named who
headedbeaded one of thothe dissenting patties
which refused the olof
brighamBri thim john ladhall litli
neck broken inia hiisthistiis county by aruna run
boraysorayary teamcam ilia other oneCDO moved to0
kanses isberg hebe novDOT owns a mile
square of laud nod jsis rich inia qs
sodand berds brewster
cutter page todind others who also
led kofl email bindibands of dissenters died
and their followerscra partly galbero
here thothe rait of are scattered
icID loiraiowa kalbill mormon andaad hllhill
nothing ththe conglomerates in
missouri took the tome of
but have kept oa splicingsplit ing cattiatt feedo
lionsfloes till only a dozen or sweattwentyy
amamilieailia a aroare left here under echop

haldeman they bare
a month aniana are contentedly waiting
for christs gacond coming ththey
lutohave a big advantage over briga

they ownawo thothe sitisite of theha
temple which itn tolo bo isia the new
jeru slemalem in mostli other respects
Irig haci itis ahead

I1 jackson isbathothe second chanty in the
S ate st louis only being ahead
ondand it bad inia 1870 a population olof

kariamkanbas cita laihat doub ed in
sizeeize sincebince then and allowingallotting for a
sliglightlit increase throughoutth thebe ruralrani
district thoythey claim a population for

part
of0 missouri hasbaa a better population
from everyertry command ioelog point
schoolhouses and churches are mesa
every good plapintt orof land isis under oalcat
tiTti ilion only the and groves
bboicaclogi IQiai common therethera is just
about timber enough to suitably
adornadora thetha landscapelindecape and all tilet ac Ppubla
lioito boildingslinKS and most of thehi restrear
dences aroare elegant and handsome
thothe recordsrecord anshoww except in kansas
cityciar anaa small percen-
tage of crime thithe old sott lors an-
nounce with some pride the there
hashai never been a mob inia thothe county
since that which expelled thellie litterdyd aZ saint I1 use tuiathis term because
it isa inia common use 1iaa utahull billbat
while theythe y wore herebare it waswa an nn
koozo the simla called
the the church of
andnd they were known by the dinners
ai9 their vipresentresent titniilo
was afterwards adopted at kirtlandkinland
of01 coursecomiso in thebo above statement as
to mobsmob abstbs citizenscil izeDa exclude abstbs era
of the war abich ddil sosomom adidago1mag
in theabe proudly but none of anyit icy permapermaa
nebencoties the average of wealth andintelligence isn ligh laIs short if abo
lord condescends to come inia per-

son heha could not well micel a boiler
place to cornscomo to

my firtfirst oilcall waswai on dr williamWill itaiEF DIOLellin chowe name you willtrillfind inia every the old vit
and ina bellay of smiths

aoe I1 found thebo old gentle
man in plopleasantasing quarters tadand
WINwim living with two araud mildreabildrea inia
i homo he has lotlor many
years he the mormons inin1831 mland letlleft liala inia came
to independence ia 1531 fromperil Illinoir and baptized

wontwentouon a mission and returned in10
1 5 33 soon after bitbig return a Nnoror
mouemori meeting WAS called in the yardjard
laIQ front of john cortil a housebouse 1 Ivisited the where the doctor
was called upon for romark hehaded from thisia LIB a cc0uIst abitI1 at theI1 a gentilobaw a
world was I1in babada ata ehstat a gmgenerl up wn at band anand thatbitthe beba bloodjon aand de-
structionst to10 the UG rS and a
vo-nons

1triumphum for the saidliststs theheto 1bajl careful not tolo maeauthisibia would be brought abouta out or to
beacttally timelime butut abstbs speaker whofoallowed him to chica thatihil bafoboczo0 ofive years
ALLAIA IS jackson aficolstrry

WOULD BE daupon this a lowlew missouriansMissour ians ia tileabooutskirts of theabo crowd onomphalio dutott and went downdowadovw that 1 Ieveninnr an indignation
mooting WAcras ballel inia the public
inureiuure where ilioof a lawyerI1and SAMI U owens county clerkclericgavegats it as13 their opinion that tiletho mor

intended to radeo alo eiithmi Os

I1

join iitem and massabromasmossacro bobe while
this set tilelea ball nailand thothe next
tuesdayday abreo hundred armed mon
from the county wereveto in
town they torotorn down the mormon
printing Ddf
thronaldnAli arhorna rcorn field thothe
woodlo lhlilt tiledfailed 1 balchcatch limhim com-
mitted

corn-i com-i
bitted somefomo oilier and
nolifiii tho10 saints to1 biall
grate tatle latter their
flroes on diebig mike in 1 1ha uppererhartpir
olof thaiabsi county thothe citizens1

atiz app
1

nn on thebo town armed all the
moomcd and sentkent a smallemail ecscoutingouting party
to parley vitithlithetha on0 ca 7 Thi parly
winwas fired on by theiho and twtiro0
ettison brezeal and linvilleLin rille killed
thisabu was the blood belledbed and thehe
cormonsmormons elied it eatbut it settled their
late isin jackcon county and thoythey
etro briton onont en kwie thothe next
november I1

dr mccullin is strongly ofotopinion
tbtmet tho troublestrembles orof the saints heroboro
liddid not resultremit from they badaa
dontclone but altogether fromfroia whitwhat the
citizens oridfeared they do itil they
got a mimajority thu saints at thattatt

1

time the prophecies much
moromore literally thanban they now doda in

lor sydney rigdonigdonll orsonoraon
hyde W W sodnd martinmarlin

whether in or uiailia
boari were instant in season and outsout
of season in declaring to tthehe gentiles
that thothe great day of armageddon
was at handbaud and that itil the gentiles
losistedted thebe ordina noci of god blood
would flow even to tho forsea bridlebridle
bitsbite with them was a small minor
ityit olof the saints who westwent about tile
country notifying the oldoil bottlerspitt lera
that they had bolterbetter sell out and
loccs or iho loril WMwas about tot
10
cleolcanve upforhihishes ili floor endand mike
a wy for tho saint chis
ort of talk created trouble but abothis

doctor isu very emphatic in hishia state
montmeat that thothe saintsS aiola committed no
inmoro0r actual crimocrime thinbin aoan equal num-
ber of otheroilier thothe

dissented the apostates werewera ill a
called in 1836 niailia
faith was firstcral by the
mada ittio thothe revelations iloho ithadad
been careful to keep copies otof iliaiia
oricioal

I1
proof that all the

early
w terez

nuis3

aniland considerably amended before
they in their form
next hebo wasvas swindled oat 01ol all the
propertyproperly hebe put into iho joint lack
concern inia kirtland and sooneoon after
was convinced that thothe prophet hidhad

men to commit crime
what follows I1 give on hiabit authority
and hohe isia regarded heroboro asai a
thoroughly mmmin

TOEtan Docrons STORY

at kirtland was Ia wealthywealiby
citizen newall who
brought a number olof civilciril suitseuila

smith estimatedcd asaa
high as thirtychiny dr Mc Lollia was a
witness in some ctcf thechaio0 cliesbisca
about that
orol to theilia doctor thatthai men hadbad
slipped their wind foror traver things
ban nowell was guilty of upon
thishii theDthe Doctoractor saw ono of

smiths intimatetM privately and theibe
litterlatter confemed that hobe and another
werewe 0 o thenhen employed by smith to

newell I11 Tthohe
doctor himself fully that the
man ii statement wasans una and
thought it about timelime to liivi
accordingly pat his wifevita on one lorsehorse
took another himself and illlitt out
soon tiler habe settled inia upper nismia

sellnoil was toonsoon surroundedBurrou by
tileibe saints again ibalbat was careful tolo
keeplicop still and have DO with
them

gorrTas
liehe was inia theho vicinity duringdorica ulal

the mormon troubles in northern
Miamissourilouri aniland grieved heavily over
thothe suffering oiof hisbig formergriper
behoalstalso informed uslao orof the spot
where the first nollnoil authenticated
casocase oiof polygamy took place in which
josoph smith wuwas 11 toilolotoi lol to the
hired girl the seilingog took
place in a burnbarn onCD thothe hayh nowmow and
was wilnetetl by mrsmra smith through
a inia theiho door I1 thothe doctor
wanwa so0 o di toutabout oisociao itil
created omo scandal at thothe time
among the saintsSaiali that long lifterafler
wardsward when hebo visitedteil mrsMM emmamm
smith at nauvoo Lslis charged her
as shealha hoped for salvation to
tellfell himhain abstbs truthtroth about
ii and sheeho then find there
declared onoil her honor that it was a
fact saw it with herlLer own ayos
the long disputed question then as
to whether the prophet did practicetica
polygamy isia now effectually act at
rest and brinham ism a little ahead of
younir JOB on that point amont abo
timitime sheehe toldloll thothe doctor this mrmra8
smith alsoalao published a card inia tbabo0
quinsyquincy llin obis in which bhe
statedelated that sheho had no faith lain tue
prophetic mis ion of0 her latelato hus-
band findand considered his revelations
asaa the result of a dioased mindbiad
despite all those experiences dr
BloLellia isia still a firm believer in thothe
book of mormon he thinks it wm
truly given by dims inspiration
butbat that theho men to whoaloa tho trust
wiswas committedcommittod proved unfaithful
and havebaro gogo iromfrom bidbad to worse
ever alfice

FIREeffae IlOiSOi

I1 also met a gentleman named
brbrownown who resided ioin gallatinOal latin
when thetha mormon sackedlicked that place
and burned theba principal houseshomes
this wuwas after they hidhad been jamesedharneaed
considerably by their cnecoc micicalce and
holowellwas inclined to wilb
thomthem at fist butbat waswa rather rudely
converted by laving his
homeboate sot on fire by the from
the store houns about theabo simosame
timotime millportMill port a little tova in divisdavis
county was plundered sod partis lly
burned by a band of mormonscormonsMormons still
theyboy might have settled their troublesloi

with abe people hadithad it notcot been for
dissensions among themselves but
inia aar1 air west the oipital were
many of the original convertsconvert who
dildid col fully ia abstbs latest
revelations of clasil oliver
david whitmer john whitmertiner IV
IVf phelps and lymanlyma E johnson
received ia written notice signed bybY
eighmy four sciota1 that they were
boni guilty of0f counterfeiting
gambling etc aria were under serlurvr i lanco thosethese para ins accordingly
ffad go tho gentilleyGentillej foror
thothe first two worewere witnesses to thothe
book of mormon the next onoone odtheof the

eight witnesswit some of them
cataobuocuo to dr ts onoff their
flflight onoone by onoone thothe
and slippeddipped out of farwest while thebe irregularirrepilar war wanwentt
onoil but finally thetha indiluia assembled
under an00 official call and ina a very
short timetima all the baiot worewere I1 die
perisa or captured I1 obtained and
now havo iliia my possession a comcoinplate copy of the evidence taken on
LbihaOtristrials from theibo copy toby judge austia biair and

authority of tilethe state
isIN CLAYCI AY

when the until weal latointo clay
county the citizenscili inns there werevets pro
fuse laill kindnesskind flOM to them nodand
fallall of indignation itat abstbs pen

vepe of but inia a lairieor twotiro the caclyay county eolloI1 a
inia turn begin to holdhola
and beg thetb Mor morna to ga90 further
onoa onoone of these meeting atappolopolo teda COMMil tei UW draft ana iderosaadd rose to
thetha now scittottlorlers thetb people com-
monly called Diton a copy ofat
which is18 before me it is13 a tunnyfunny
document it act forth inia florid
rherhetorictorio the factsacts that the from

ladhad come into clay poor and
destitute averring that they only
wanted refuge foror a year thatlint thepeoris of clay hadbad exhausted kindness onoa thetathem anilana soughtbought by all bunboaarable to luske peace Athem eadand a county that iliatime wnwas I1plot inia thothe normn
itesitell had agreed to ROgo and yotyet they
lih olval nodo signs of leaving aniland ifthythey remained so10 much Isaa onolonger atwouldit would eduie war

year
clay and jacksonJocksoD the address closed

I1 I1

by imploring every conail
cration of0 boror sellnod public safety to
goco I1 carthar selland suggestedBURgoa ted wisconsin
territory Asilana goodgoo placapines for bora

where their neighbors will bobe relyfair
all noN elnan like themselves
jhcthc aih I1 of
their own in I1 ITChave no conflict with
our lawn 1l ito cornelius gilumgilfus
wai active laIs affacting a compromise
andaal flitally got thothe saints to remove
without using clay asaa a basis of at-
tick against jackson county this
gillam afterwards led a company otof
militia in thoihl witwar theabo saints

amsyI1 my in well add etro tint dr mo
lallialc1113 ei id Lea fly noughtbought to the
OBO against iliaiho saints tadand apolo
giredfifed lor them asaa muchmacli As possibleponillo I1
but lilbig wirewife in what little abebe had to
bayany too a more radical viet of it
acerrio of0 her own knowledge that
the loading aar westweal
were guiltyeilly otof every kial of little
crimocrime anand meanneearin lyman john-
son onoone ofociliothe 0 lie a from far
was her nephew I1 alio sawiw mr
reuben Wallwallaceaoe who served isia thetha

regiment which WMwas rabaa
to defend jackson countycoonly from joejoa
smithsalthaSi arnyarmy I1 supposeeor oie 1

zions camp from kirtlandKirt lanil butbat
thobe people olof clay countydonnly
forbade theiho saints toilo cat their terri-
tory ai Ia basitbasil of opiloperationsopera tionarations against

andud the expected inain
vision wnwas
also mr Wes toolate mayor efthia
oilycity father commanded pirtpart
of the jaclson militia mr lucas
tonson of general lucas and many
otlien all abstbs participants inia abstbs
war against the saints have boonbeen soon
orion described isia utah as a sot8 t orof
murd croinerom alb and

who I1

AND it
I1 I1

that donalsis rather 0 o find illia I1

iliaiho survivorsBuc mittmild venerableToner ablo old gen-
tlemen who lootlook olai itif they hidbad never
wantonly injured lia fly colonel
thomas leclerllcLer in particular ia conon
orally iin mon rosesannahFi tsits

blood dris lLorcT bosiohosio favorite meal
wallwai a mormon babybaberiaria boost but loho
isii an exceedingly quiet and pleasant
old farmerfarni or withwite hardly nerve enough
tolo butcher it alit As thothe prophet
joseph pronouncedpronoun ceJ illthoa cako orof henbell
acio on03 all ahmo men oaae of
godgad randaud ha saints and predicted
untold horrors lotfor them your mor-
mon readers will no doaby be pleased
to learnlcara

litnORY
thothe first fact that onoone isu

howov wonderfully ions of litolife all
theta combatantscoia batiuta seem to haveharo leon
whether mormon or ariti
it seems asai good as a life insurance
to bno been engaged inia thothe mormon
war on cit cr 0 do butbat fly
theiho account asi far as known here isfit
as follows

oliver cowdery arst of
thoilia bok of 51omon alter being

cut off for lying countcriciting bedard
imin turned his attentiona
to law no estate in which his
success waa only oversizeaTcreo it was a

Ji Torito practicelica with him whenwhon liehalt
denk to pbrinchr ch a mormonlormon sermon
jah cia

ailt
da

bbyy onyAbof0 the saints
A C hobe in I1variablyari ably assert ad

tlthoa truth ofi hhisin to but
among lishu friends privately heha ad-
mitted

td
thathat it was all a bottle of

smoke iia diol in Rioh ray
county and huhis wife after-
ward married an oldoil farmer with
whom shebho isii living up inia loffaiowa

fair fat andadil suly and not caring
much about

davil mccond witwitnessnesi 1

still lives in richmond awalla well to dod
livery ma antiand dealer accounted
by illall the catiz nis a gentle-
man Us gonor to talk

tintbut harj
pro sl by interviewers in that

an angel showed limhim thothe plates
privately hobe informs lithit friendsrimala that
huhis jais truetree but hebo mearia
mr john angellangel a neighbor
of the smiths I1 diio curse
dont appear to live gotgol him bad
bat there is13 no tollio what relymy lisphp
pen it would liobel io a great card for
some missionary fromsom siltsalt likolike tolo
nestoro ilia ol01oilI1 na so and brinzbring him to
utah as03 Stevensteventonvon did martin hir-
ris but ilas whitmer isia rich whilo
airris was a pauper tiche might not bobe
sogo

johnjoha whitmer brother of davidcatl
and ono of thothe eigeightt witnessestace ses
lives near cli 1 west aidana isii chii

men in that vialvicinityinown-
ing

W a
TOO acres of land isio ono bosaboa

cantlo upon a thoumand hihilsif3 aanda
ready money in abundancebile ananco evi-
dently

E1 I
dent lythetho curse lasbaa in i 3 ellbhimi
on a lairfair point blinkblank range butinebut be
lord may snatch him boldbald headed

yetet before 18331893 anclana tha refers of
thebe saints sjsa it vort do to10
too much on his case

samuel a0 owens whoalo made thothe
first hitshero against thothe bonats
aud led thoilia mob wnivas shotabot deadcload in
the mexican war while leadinglondin inan

atilt I1 hardly know whether to0 o
credit thisthia to the curse not hotbat
on second thoughtsIhouhla have concluded
itsill only fatf to0o do so trao I1 a great
many men were fillol in thathat war
vao hadbad nothing to do tho per

tiou butbat theluo lordslorda
ma aniland I1 it

is bestbefit to be on thebe satesafe tideaide 3
credit owens toa prophecy

russelbussel hicks then dep-
uty is now an ell lawyer at basas
city he isia a rough gruff old tinria
nor but halabile and tolerably prosper
oils bat it ho dont ea a little slower
on liahis btbittera I1 thick thothe
will eventually carll himihim

jones Hhe flournoylloarnor larlo het mob
loader thenthea psalmist r a nat
ural death yearsicarsaoA go ra
Markablo about hishij i IQia any re-
spect

general S A law who assiassileeled
ae brals nod clarko inia thothe
capture of far west served his
country with distiso tion for many
years and died a natural death ilia
family holds high rank here both
socially anaadil atall actually iliahil soneon
isia recorder of deodadeeds foror this county
indaj isij a manmail of0 promise y
the carsocarao is postponed tto thothe next
generation acoordial tolo abstbs baw ofmoses

henry childs attorney for thothe
saints aniland gon orallyrallY their friend
moved west aoiand was killedMod inualin nn in-
dian

n
war no moral to bobe drawndraivia

from
samuel thenhen buallea 0of thothe

peace sill a E enli do
died a naturalblural death leaving a inmoild
erita pro

F
arty wland family

niailia soaran liliate mayormaor olof this city laslag
mailomade is success iuin the plow manufac-
ture I1 asked himbim it liolie
felt thaabe bareficur sc but ia0 could not tysay
that liohe did

colonelColo acl chomas pitcher abo

great clater who ltdled thothe mi-
litia of the county in thothe fiaai
gle liveslifts a little out olof town on a
beautiful farm lohe fools tbaboa
ties agoa go so isia doing asa
wellwall as18 couldid beba

triedfriej frtimotime to compromise thetha trouble inia
northernNortborn filledfailed completely
charged abstbsth fault ofofiliothe to thothe
sainte and became ono ofif theirr bit
forest enemies ilaho settled inia abstbs

sadal majimade money
afterwardsafter BarJa went to oresaoregon ondand bobe
camocame a ranolold injianindian lighterfighter and
for aught I1 catcaa learolearn any beba living
therothere yet

lV alliceluallace another
li a grocery auaanil 1food

store herebore ho itil lojlol
withwilli at ILIibis of0 abstbs
alyyearcar bat beyond thitthat isi not pa tiou
arly conscious otof thobe cursecureo I1havebaro thought over hishia oisoalso colloid
crabby and if you considercoobajor thothe
prophecy larihard press 1 I you may
credit hisbai bilious atu to abstbs cursocurse

but you must ilodo it oa your own
responsibility I1 my
of it

captain samuel bogort who oomcorn
mandril ilia missouri militia at tiletho
battlebattla otof croakedcro firordivor aniland by theway thothe opposing accounts of thatluat
battlobattle uroura tearful crookallcro okal 11

A jt k

many yearsyearn after jsIs jja
preacher finally gotcot too lot nudand lazyzy
lorfor that andail moved onoa to a
formfirm up no later report afpff
limliim should alink iif thin clapso
gotbot anybody it woula liimbim lorfor in
that battla apollo patter was killed
mr samuel tarwater a oi wiwas

alto badly woundedwoundcl and capturedcapi urcil by
the Mormon iwho him ulmot
ewortto Ppiecesaces with their aniland
dworja onoona 0 acab waswao out otoff find
lislia jaw brokonbroken most olof hisli
lover teeth knocked out a
rib broken and at least twenty
fleshflash dounda on hishia bailybady theyiley
deported leaving him for dead but
under ilia treatment ctcf dr lieho
recovered sodnuj lived to a goodgild oldod ag0
on account of0 hnhis case many ofn bigli
neighneighborsborg and cruelly treated
all the cormonsmormons they captured lain
fact theho witwar seem to have leon con
dueledducted on bothboll aidesnilea with great liarbar
bt

lias apon out to uurcal
length bud I1 willwa11 only sayeay 0of

all theiho other otof thothe mormon
period that they havehao lived orcr died
prospered or failed accordingcordiasii to
their talent i andnd character very
much like other nionmen jackjacobin
county hoahas a population corly equal
to that orof rutih and about twice nalcs
much wealth the crops this year
aroare enormous and theiho general con

prosperouscronacrous lwliw and orderarderi
prevail and life and propertyproperly eroare ccc
care tiKf thetha ard jimhn ritput a

curse on tho connarycountrcon hohe hashaa a
queer waytty of it butbat as tilethe

of doesdoci rotcot run
against prophets it may comocoma a a

any timotime within tho con
turyfury anilacil furtherfarther tunthis
saith notnit BELD


